
Pimpe .ep
ppYoung Men
Down!

They Male Women, Too, a Puzzle
How S. S. S. Stops Skin
Eruptions Positively.

Pimples and skin eruptions have v;.
price,--you pty for every pustulp,black-head and pimple on your face.
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent
prosperity. Your heart may be gold,

8. S. 8. Will Rid You
of the CruNin PiDn"-
plo-Calamity.

a bu who wants to kiss eruptions?
Pimply men don't looklcke tho owners
of anything. Pimiply wr-iien, too, are
puzzles, with no prospe'ts and no
power. Young men and 'women, here's
the positive way out. Physics and
purgatives will fail. What you need
s a scientific blood-cleanser. S. S. '.

Is one of the most powerful destroyers
of blood impurities. You can prove this
in a short time. S. S. S. has bepa
passed on by a jury of millions of peo-
ple just like yourself. It is considered
one of tho most powerful vegetaile
blood-purifiers and flesh-builders in
existence. That's why you hear of so
many underweight people putting on
lost flesh in a hurry, why you hear of so
many rheumatics being freed from this
scourge, with S. S. S. Start todaywith
S. S. S. and see your face clear and
your skin got ruddier, your flesh1
firmer. It will give you a boost in your
career. S. S. S. is sold at all drug
stores, in two sizes. The larger size
is tho more economical.

NEWS NOTES FROM WASBINCTO
(By Special Correspondent)

Washington, D. C., May 16.-The
President who proudly rode into of-
fice in March of last year with seven
millions majority behind him is now
so uneasy as to the result of the com-

ing November elections that he and
his Director of the Budget, General

t Dawes, juggle appropriation figures
and boldly distort the facts in their
efforts to fool the people into again
voting for the party of special privi-
lege. The president's claim to saving
$1,600,000,000 in the past year was
taken up in the House the other day
by Congressman Byrnes of South
Carolina and shot full of holes. Mr.
Byrnes said:
"The President announced to the

country that we will this year reduce
our expenditures $1,600,00,000 be-
low the expenditure for the last fiscal
year. Well, the expenditures for the

I last fiscal which were authorized by1 a Republican Congress were the larg-
est ever authorized in time of peace
in the history of the country. If now,
fou ryears after the war, there was
not a tremendous reduction in expen-
diturns there would be little hope for
hte preservation of the government.
"My regreat is that the President

in issuing this statement dlid not call
attention to the fact th'at for thle year
1916, thle last yeah' Prior to our enter-
ing the war' when we were engagedl

Sin measures of pre'paredness, 0111 ex-
pendIitur'es dlid not amount to mlor'e
than $1,116,000,000, and that the esti-
mlate he now makes as to expendi-
tures this year is $3,922,372,030, or

l$2,807,881,326 more than wvas spent
under the Democratic administr'ationl
for the last fiscal year' prior to the

"I regret thlat he did not call at-
tention to the fact that whlile thle
Budget Bureau claims these bogus
savings of $136i,000,00, the fact is that
the same departments have to date
secured~from thle Congress deficiencies
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or supplemental appropri'ations
amounting to $374,691,040.65.

'The Seeretary of the .Treasury
does not keep up with this political
game. He issued a statement that
we are facing a deficit, and then along
comes General Dawes, who saya that
we have Laved a billion and a half
dollars. The President, if he has any
confidence in him at all, ought to
urge the Congress to declare a divi-
dend to the taxpayers of America, and
we would all be entitled to a share.
I favored the Bureau of the Budget.
There was real work for the Director
of the Budget to do, but the Bureau
of the Budget has never functioned as

Congress inteded it should. The Bu-
reau submitted estimates for an

amount larger than the appropriation
for the current year and before the
subcommittee of the Committee on

Appropriations no one appeared to
defend his estimates. The director
contented himself with these baseless
claims of savings. It is nothing but
bunk-political bunk. (Applause)."

Mr. Byrnes then went on to show
some of the specific instances where
the President and General Dawes had
made claims of saving-claims so

easily disproved that the President
appears in a childlike and ridiculous
attitude before the country, if we

assume that he was so easily misled
by Dawes' political smoke-screen.
Mr. Byrnes said, in part:
"He says that 7,500 was saved out

of an appropriation for the widow of
Senator Proctor, of ermont. Away
back in 1908 when Senator Proctor
died this money was appropriated for
his widow. She decline dto accept it,
and the good lady has long since
gone to her reward. It remained up-
on the books to her credit, but nobody
else could get it, and General Dawes
says he saved it this year. Who was

trying to get it? (Laughter).
"There is $100,000 saved in en-

larging the Capitol Grounds. Do
you remember in the distant past that
appropriation was made for enlarg-
ing the Capitol Grounds? It has
been on the books, and it stays there.
Therefore, it is saved out of the cur-
rent appropriations this year. I wish
my friend from Kentucky, Ben John-
son ,were here, because it would
bring back memories of the past to
him. The trouble with this state-
ment is that it goes throughout the
country and some people are mislead
by it. They are misled into believing
that there is a saving of $112,000,000,
now increased to $135,000,000, when
there is not any saving, and, as a
matter of fact; it is only a saving on
paper. It is nothing but a political
saving; it will never relieve the tax-
payers.
"Then there is the Panama Canal.

Why, my friends, he has a saving in
here of $19,674 in the original appro-
priation for digging a canal from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, appro-
priated when the proposition was first
urged for digging a canal from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. He
says it is saved because it was not
spent this year, How could it be
spent? In what way could he dig a

canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Ocean for $19,000? The money could
be sp~ent for no other purpose. For
years it has been o nthe books, and
if it is on the books, then he has saved
it this year.
"Then we have censorship for

foreign mails in the Panama Canal
Zone, where we have saved $53,205
this year. Evidently he has not
heard that the espionage act is no
more, and we could not spend it. Be-
cause it was not spent and could not
be spent, the Director of the Budget
says he saved $53,000. And the
wvorst of it all is he seems to have in-
duced the President to believe it, and
he has given circulation to these ab-
sured claims of savings.
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WHY THAT LAME BACK.
That morning lameness -those

sharp pains when bending or lifting,
make work a burden and rest imp,.
siblo. .Don't be handicapped b a bad
back-look to your kidneys. You will
make no mistake by following this
Manning resident's example.

J. E. Reat'don, blacksmith, W.
Boundary St., says: ""A heavy cold
settled in my back. One day while
stooping at my work, a sudden pain
shot through the small of my back
and it felt as though a knife had been
driven through me. My back was so
weak and lame I had to walk in 6
stooped position most of the time. My
kidneys didn't act right, but after
using a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
that I bought at Dickson's Pharmacy
I was in A-1 condition. I know
Doan's Kidney Pills can be depended
upon to rid kidney complaint."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Reardon had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

'hy, we are going to save $19,-
000,000 in the Treasury Department
in the Supervising Architect's office.
On what? On public buildings. Back
in 1913 we passed a public building
bill, and because they can not get
anybody to take the contracts for
some buildings for the amount of
money then appropriated, on account
of the increased cost, it remains on

the books. Therefore we have saved
$19,000,000 because we can not get
anybody to take the contract until
we enact legislation increasing the
limit of cost.

"Now, as to the Department of
State. There is an alleged. saving of
a little over a million dollars. The
largest single item is $750,000 pay-
nent to Columbia under the treaty
of 1909. In other words, back in 1909,
$750,000 was appropriated. Colombia
refused to accept it. Director Dawes
says it is saved this year. If it was
a saving this year, it has been a sav-

ing every year for the past 12 years,
and we have saved $9,000,000 out of
this $750,000 fund.

"District of Columbia. Now, this
statement of General Dawes would be
a joke book if it were not serious in
its effort to mislead the public.
There is a saving of $100,000 for
what? War emergency improve-
ments. One hundred thousand dollars
was appropriated for the District of
Columbia to repair streets around
the Army and Navy buildings con-
structed during the war. The Treas-
ury could not pay out a dollar of it
after the end of the war. It was not
spent during the war undei the Demo-
cratic administration; they didn't
spend a dollar of it, and it remains
Dn the books. General Dawes says he
has saved it this year when there
:ould not have been a dollar of it paid
)ut of the ,Treasury on any voucher.
Who did he save it from?
"Legislative. You do not know it,

but he says that he saved $25,000 out
Af the salaries of Members of Con-
gress. Who did not get theirs?
(Laughter.) The only way it could
be saved was when some member of
Congress died. Did he kill them?
And yet he elaims that he saved that
amount. I said it wvas a joke book.
(Laughter.)

COTTON MEETING TO BE
HELl) HERE ON MAI 23

Columbia, May 15.,-Members of
the South Carolina Cotton Growers
Co-operative Association have bcen
called by the organization committee
of the association to assemble in their
respective county seats on Tuesday,
May 23rd at noon for the purpose of
setting the machinery for a permamn
ont organization in motion.
Each county convention will on that

date elect delegates to a district con-

Candidates' Cards
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

I hereby anounce myself a can-
didate for the office of Probate Judge
for Clarendon County subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary. If
elected I promise a faithful adminis-
tration.

C. H1. MATHIS.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP' AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
College and for admission of new
studlents will'be hold at the County
Court House on Friday, July 1, at
9 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July
1 they will be awarded to those
making the highest average at this
examination, provided they meet
the conditions governing the award.
Applicants for Scholarships 'should
write to President' Johnson before
the examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are wvorth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 20th, 1922. For fur-
ther information and catalogue, ad-
dlress Pres. D). B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
5. C. 18-2t.p
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Farmers a"r Feh~,
SUMTER, C

Will be Open this seasoi as usta
for the Sale of Leaf Tbacc b

AUCTION SALE
We will have a full corps of buyers
from all the big companies. and youwill get your money the day the
tobacco is sold.

Our house will be open July 1st to
receive tobacco from the farmers to
be graded and -tied, for which we
will make a reasonable charge.

Bring your tobacco to Sumter and
sell it with the

Farmers Warehouse,
W. T. HARNSBERGER, - - Proprietor

vention, the basis of representation he may scratch both and write in the requested speedy action on both

being one delegate for each county name of his choice. measures.
and one delegate for every 2,000 The state has been divided into. ten Some men 'who think they have
bales or majority fraction thereof. districts and ten directors are to be power in the nation today will find

thus Greenwood county with 9,902as a
rhu Grenoodcoutywit 9,02elected. The districts are as follows: result of the activity of Attorney

bales signed up will be entitled to General Daugherty, declared Chair-

ten delegates to the district conven- MONEY FOR FIGHT man Madden, of the appropriations
tion. Aiken county with 8,159 bales committee, in urging everybody to

sindu ilb nildt iedl-ON WAR GRAF(TERS stand up and give him what hesigned up will be entitled to nine dle-chairman
Washington, May 15.-The House in his plea Representative Connolly,

At each of the district conventions cleared the road today for what Democrat, Texas, said he wanted the
to be held on Tuesday, May 30 at the some members describes as "an un- government to "get the grafters in the

district centers which have been es hni u hog n etwehrte eeDmcaso e

designated by the organization comn-toteSne abil prpitngpbcas
nmittee two candidates will be named.$5000frivsiainad po- "ubereteexcinplg,

Following the district conventions a euino crfadcssb h adM' only Ihp h e

post card ballot will be sent every aSnt ilfr n adtoa u i nacg n xii i

member of the association and hegrn juyith DititoCotho huthec nryAdvrhs

will be asked to Indicate his choice lmibfr hc h tonycg sI shue 'm Saet

of the two candidates from his dis-Geeama prsn evdne inStehyouttoutabg ig

trc. ete sacpal o h ei m s catc o th ndictme ts, with tewrs Hrestar
Aittrisny Genie tr ahrt oa e cuh u f1000css

WOE O ITHT AM~HN-\
GIVEN O WIOU GRAFTERSYO

This Imrvem ngtn, Bankn S5-Terouse REtYu
With everyneacounth oead tda or wakfrt 5Oo oewe will ~v soFeE memes adsomie boo "an un- h cecs
withouta machielenables proseuto poetteaon of yoruraft

amountandters he off pt theronhan (lient mny e)
Call ato -an and weae w ill bearoriatrinhi
nprove$500,v0c whic wenveaod pr o le.

Josep Sprot, Peidtent of JusticeoandCpassed

trice.IfAssthertsntccetabsetoehi


